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Talinum paniculatum variegatum - Plant

Variegated Jewels of Opar

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
1184567

Ask a question about this product

Description "Jewels of Opar" redirects here. For the novel, see Tarzan and the Jewels of Opar.
Common name: Variegated Jewels of Opar
Color: Yellow
Bloom time: June to frost
Height: 3.00 to 5.00 feet
Difficulty level: easy to grow
Planting & Care
Plant care may require a bit of effort, but the results are well worth the work. Not all plants are fragrant, but the most common and hardy do
produce a sweet, carrying fragrance. Common is a vine and has larger glossy green leaves than Royal. Both can survive in temperate climates
if they are planted in a sheltered area. Arabian is a small bush with evergreen leaves.
Sunlight: Full sun
Soil: well-drained soil
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Water: Medium
Temprature: 68 degrees F
Fertilizer: Apply any organic fertilizer
Care:

To help conserve water, reduce stress, and encourage healthy growth, apply a 2- to 4-inch layer of chopped and shredded leaves, grass
clippings, or shredded bark around the base of your plants.
Allow about an inch of space between the mulch and the base stem of the plant.
Special Feature:
For the St. Louis area, grow in containers as patio plants that are overwintered indoors. In southern Florida and California, this may be planted
as a specimen or massed in gardens and shrub borders or grown in containers.
Use
Ornamental use:

The plant is used for ornamental purpose.
Note:
No serious insect or disease problems. Watch for spider mites and whiteflies on indoor plants.
Reference:
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/ http://www.flowersofindia.net/

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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